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One﻿of﻿ the﻿most﻿significant﻿ leverages﻿and﻿competitive﻿advantage﻿of﻿ the﻿current﻿business﻿climate﻿
is﻿appropriate﻿management﻿of﻿supply﻿chains﻿(Bratic,﻿2011;﻿Carter﻿and﻿Ellram,﻿2003).﻿The﻿general﻿
consciousness﻿and﻿knowledge﻿regarding﻿environmental﻿aspects﻿along﻿with﻿concentration﻿on﻿supply﻿
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Consequently,﻿ this﻿ study﻿ attempts﻿ to﻿ identify﻿ the﻿ potential﻿ impacts﻿ of﻿ SSCM﻿ practices﻿ on﻿
environmental﻿ performance﻿ and﻿ bridge﻿ the﻿ knowledge﻿ gap﻿ in﻿ the﻿ recent﻿ literature.﻿ This﻿ study﻿
particularly﻿ concentrated﻿ on﻿ manufacturing﻿ organisations﻿ in﻿ Iran.﻿ Manufacturing﻿ companies,﻿ as﻿
the﻿ considerable﻿ consumers﻿ of﻿ the﻿ energy﻿ and﻿ other﻿ resources,﻿ can﻿ have﻿ extensive﻿ impacts﻿ on﻿
environmental﻿performance.﻿Both﻿global﻿and﻿domestic﻿areas﻿can﻿be﻿affected﻿by﻿the﻿consequences﻿












1.3. Research Questions and objectives
Considering﻿the﻿identified﻿research﻿gaps﻿in﻿evaluating﻿SSCM﻿adoption﻿and﻿its﻿impacts﻿on﻿environmental﻿
performance,﻿the﻿major﻿research﻿question﻿of﻿this﻿study﻿is﻿as﻿follows:
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•﻿ Investigate﻿ the﻿ Internal﻿ Environmental﻿ Management﻿ effects﻿ on﻿ Sustainable﻿ Supply﻿ Chain﻿
Management﻿practice.
•﻿ Evaluate﻿ Sustainable﻿ Supply﻿ Chain﻿ Management﻿ practice’s﻿ impacts﻿ on﻿ Environmental﻿
Performance.






























and﻿ the﻿ reasons﻿for﻿ the﻿addition﻿of﻿ the﻿ research﻿constructs﻿ into﻿ the﻿model﻿are﻿argued.﻿Moreover,﻿
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different﻿ types﻿of﻿waste,﻿ and﻿emissions﻿ (Vonderembse﻿et﻿ al.,﻿ 1997).﻿Subsequently,﻿ as﻿ a﻿ result﻿ of﻿
employing﻿ the﻿ traditional﻿ supply﻿chain﻿ in﻿ the﻿production﻿process,﻿diverse﻿adverse﻿environmental﻿
consequences﻿ occurred,﻿ such﻿ as﻿ emission﻿ and﻿ global﻿ warming﻿ (Sarkis,﻿ 2006).﻿ Due﻿ to﻿ various﻿
environmental﻿ considerations,﻿ regulatory﻿ bodies﻿ and﻿ business﻿ companies﻿ attempted﻿ to﻿ employ﻿
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2.3. SSCM in Iranian Manufacturing Companies
Due﻿to﻿implementation﻿of﻿SSCM﻿practices﻿in﻿Iranian﻿manufacturing﻿companies,﻿they﻿have﻿obtained﻿
considerable﻿ improvement﻿ in﻿ their﻿ environmental﻿ performance.﻿ However,﻿ they﻿ are﻿ in﻿ the﻿ initial﻿
phase﻿of﻿SSCM﻿implementation﻿and﻿require﻿further﻿progress﻿comparing﻿to﻿industries﻿in﻿developed﻿
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2.6. SSCM Practices and EP
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of﻿ the﻿ deductive﻿ approach,﻿ it﻿ employs﻿ the﻿ empirical﻿ investigation﻿ for﻿ testing﻿ current﻿ knowledge﻿
Figure 1. Research model with hypotheses
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variables﻿ (Hair﻿ et﻿ al.,﻿ 2010).﻿ Due﻿ to﻿ the﻿ multiple﻿ regression﻿ advantages﻿ and﻿ limitations﻿ through﻿
different﻿methods,﻿the﻿multiple﻿regression﻿analysis﻿methods﻿were﻿selected﻿as﻿the﻿main﻿data﻿analysis﻿
method﻿in﻿this﻿research.
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Table 2. Descriptive analysis
N Min Max Mean Std. Deviation Skewness Kurtosis
IEM 72 1.00 5.00 2.2837 0.90716 0.793 0.276
SPr 72 1.00 5.00 2.0861 0.96112 0.931 0.269
SD 72 1.00 5.00 2.2801 1.00928 0.770 -0.186
SL 72 1.00 5.00 2.3426 0.94110 0.797 0.248
SP 72 1.00 5.00 2.4444 0.87076 0.549 -0.088
EP 72 1.00 5.00 2.7837 0.94882 0.032 -0.561
Valid﻿No. 72
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Table 7. VIF value for model 1 (IEM-SSCM practices)
Variable VIF
IEM and SPr 2.071
IEM and SD 3.914
IEM and SL 2.983
IEM and SP 2.995
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Table 8. Correlation matrix; Source: Researcher
IEM SPr SD SL SP EP
IEM 1
SPr 0.771** 1
SD 0.695** 0.697** 1
SL 0.645** 0.537** 0.782** 1
SP 0.630** 0.639** 0.770** 0.744** 1
EP 0.658** 0.498** 0.596** 0.600** 0.579** 1
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Table 9. Hypothesis tests results-model 1; Source: Researcher
Independent variables Standardised coefficient (β) t-value p Hypothesis tests results
Sustainable﻿Purchasing 0.561** 5.565 <﻿0.01 H1a:﻿Supported
Sustainable﻿Production -0.003ns -0.027 >﻿0.05 H1b:﻿Not﻿Supported
Sustainable﻿Logistics 0.273* 2.261 <﻿0.05 H1c:﻿Supported
Sustainable﻿Design 0.093ns 0.672 >﻿0.05 H1d:﻿Not﻿Supported
Notes: * significant at the 0.05 level; ** significant at the level 0.01; ns: not significant;
Table 10. Hypothesis tests results-model 2
Dependent variables Standardised coefficient (β) t-value p Hypothesis tests 
results
Sustainable﻿Purchasing 0.498** 4.801 <﻿0.01 H2a:﻿Supported
Sustainable﻿Production 0.579** 5.949 <﻿0.01 H2b:﻿Supported
Sustainable﻿Logistics 0.600** 6.278 <﻿0.01 H2c:﻿Supported
Sustainable﻿Design 0.596** 6.206 <﻿0.01 H2d:﻿Supported
Notes: * significant at the 0.05 level; ** significant at the level 0.01; ns: not significant;
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In﻿ terms﻿of﻿ sustainable﻿purchasing,﻿ its﻿ significant﻿and﻿positive﻿ impact﻿ (see﻿Table﻿10)﻿on﻿EP﻿








Concerning﻿ sustainable﻿ designing﻿ and﻿ sustainable﻿ production,﻿ the﻿ positive﻿ and﻿ significant﻿
relationship﻿of﻿these﻿practices﻿with﻿EP﻿was﻿confirmed﻿with﻿the﻿previous﻿results﻿and﻿recent﻿work﻿by﻿
Green﻿et﻿al.﻿(2012a),﻿Zhu﻿and﻿Sarkis﻿(2007),﻿and﻿Zhu﻿et﻿al.,﻿(2013).





Figure 2. Results of measurement model
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5. CoNCLUSIoN
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